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Egropeao conquest of the New World began as a search for economic gaiq religious
*eedom and territorial expansion. Dreams of cities filted with gold and ttrc illusive Northwest
Passage fueled the passions of European beftefastors and explorers. As thek search expanded ad
led fi5ther into discovery and conquest, the situation exploded into what historian David Webber
describes as ,h clash of culfire, politics, aod belief systems [that] ersued on a global scale."r
E:rplanations for Hernando De Soto'sexpeditions and discoveries have beenreevaluated fromthe
sixteeruh century to the present. Historians have imreesrngly questioned the "Black Legend" thesis,
wlich depicts eve{F actiou of Spanish colonization as barbarous, versu$ a more complete social,
economic, and political evaluation of Spanish motives ard purpose. Ths Spanish cortquistadors'
treement and interactions witb the Irdian villages of Southsastern North America d,tring the 1540s
was greatly influenced by personal ambitions, as well as the vision ofth Papacy and the Spanish
crowu. Areas of emphasis conceming this hisorical data have changed over time. The social'
economic, and politicat movements in which historians write effect their evaluations of De Soto
ard Colonial America.
The ereas of Spanish settlernent inNorth America were tefitned the 'spanish Borderlandsn
by the prominent scholar Eugene Boltou in thp 1920's. Bolton klentified and stereotyped the
corrquistador, the Christian mission, and the Spanish militry outpost, nas the primary agencies of
Spanish Colonial ftontier expansion'2 More recently, historians like James Axtell, describe ttre
I lvobber, David J. Ile spanish Frontier ln Nonham*ica. (New }lavetr: Yale uaiva'sity Press' 1992) 11.
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Conquistador as a *mediator for introducing new order."3 Boltou however, enrphasized the Spanish
ueed for first conquering a sochty and then exploiting its already established systerns, population
and rresources.a
To expedite their need for expansion, and to justr$ tlreir endeavors, the Spanish used The
prcclamation of palacious Rubisof 1513.5 The Requirmerfo was designed to outline $pain's
policy regarding the Ns,w World, fonnally configuing behaviors and guidelines concerning the
Cathotic Church and Native Americans.6 With each new destinatiot, the Spanish explorers would
read aloud The Requirmento, immediately overtaking the existing comrnunity.T Although members
of Spanish society questioned the humanity of The Requirmenro, it remained a part of Spanish
society for several years, because it appealed to the Spanish rulers.8
The papacy desired fu-f$aring men to deliver the rnessage of Christianity to the pagans.e
Guided by military actions, Tlw Requirmenro inextricably connected the Catholic frith and Spanish
Law.ro In evaluating Spanish goals and actions regarding the use of The Requirmefio' Historian
and demographer Henry H. Dobyns states, "Tho Christian mission became tlm most important bi-
ethnic frontier institution, deliberately changing the cuhure oflndoanBricaus to suit $panish
Ettnrocentric values." 
I t
3 Axt€ll, James. Ihe lwa$on Within Conqwst ofCuhwes tnColortial l,atinAm*ica(New York: Oxford universitY
Press, 1985), 105.
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With e vast oc€ao separdting the Spanish crowl from conquistador activity, ttre $panish
explorers were able to treat th Natives as chattel withouf any recourse. Any resistance by the
nntive populxion was se€n as the beginning of a rebellion, ad the leaders were immediately
punished.12 Pope Paul III, (1534-49) issued Subliminus Deus, stding "The Indians and all otter
pggple who rnay later be discovered by Chrlstiass me by no moans to be deprived of their libe*y or
the possession of property, even thugh they may be outside tho frith of Jezus Christ...nor should
tky in any wey be enslaved,ul3 In respotlse to this Popal Bull, De Soto state4 "Let this law be
formaly obeyed, bgt not enforced."ln The conquistador, declnring his intent inFlorida state4 "We
protest that the deaths ad lqses which shall accrue from this are [the nativesJ fauh, and not that of
[the crown], ours nor of the caveliers who canr with us."l5 Ttw Requirmento wasdi#rcult for the
Natives to compreknd. Amording to Webber, 'rtk corrcept of land ownership to tlrc natives tended
to regard tlre owners ofthe land as possessing greater nghts than th€ nominal ownsr$ ofthe land.r6
The Requirmento W,amean ultirnatunr Tho natives were forced to arce,pt the church, or fall victim
to all the harm and evil tlrc corquistadors could do. 
r?
De Soto's interest in ercploration and riches began in his tern years. He spent his eady years
killing natives in pananra and his twe,rties doins the same inNicaragua'E As a member of Pizzaro's
conquest of $orsh America, De Soto played a p,rrominent role in the successful Spanish conquest of
peru. re In 1541, d the age of 39, Hernando De Soto, rich from his enterprise with Pizzarro, looked
'2 Mackenthur, S4.
13 Horgan, 186.
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to colonize North America in search of trea$res equel to Incan gold.20 Rangel2r, a member ofthe
expedition, (as noted later) state4 "De Soto thorrght that tk eryerience ofthe South was sufficient
to show him what to do in the North and he was deceived as history will tell,"22
Three nnn in De Soto's expedition wrote of their experiences in southesst€rtNorth
America The first to be published was an anonymous acoount, written by a Portuguese member of
the expedition 23 It was later published under the authorship of "A Gentlernan OfEt\las'. Ahhough
no sunrams can be tr@d to ths originat author, the detnils paiot an apcurate picture of what
Spaniards experienced. 
2a
The second account is by Rodrigo Range[ De Soto's secr€tary onths expedition His diary
of events and encouuters served as the basis for his official report.25 This official narrative was
rendered by Gonzalo Fernandez de oviedo.26 The third apcount was e diry by Biedma'
His diary relates similar accounts to those ofRanjel and 'The Gentleman ofElvas.'Using these
accormts, historians are able to corrpile a nrcre complete descripionofDe Soto's encountem in
Florida.
'o lbi4 t.,, rt Jspeuiog of Rodrigo Ragel's nmre differs frorn "Rangel" to otaqiol," depeading m the wtridr pimary solr9e is
used..
,z Bourng E6mard Gaylmd. (Ed). Narratives oftre csr€€r of Hcnrando De soto in tre conquest of Floida' as Told by
, Krigrt;f Err* main r"raiimby Luys Hornandes de Bediema" Bctu ofihe Er@ition. Transt*ed by Buckingham
smith tog€&er with an aoaount of be sotos expeoitiqr. Based on the diary of Deasoto's Expedition. Bss€d o the
Ddt;i["d/Ern*j"t, his ptivare sccretTyFffihtedfrffii chd€do's }fstmiaGmcralYNahrnl de taskdias'
Edited with an irrrrd,riil by Ed;rd c"yr.i,a Boume in rwo volumes. (Nerr York Allerton Book co., 1922\ vol' 2,
92.
23 lbid, vi* ffiii, n "iO B. New AmerhmWorld. A Docwwnary History 





In order to reach his destinatiof" De Soto sold his assets to gain eoough capital to support
his expedition At the same time, he married into the Castille toyahy. In April, 1537, De Soto
received the authority to explore and settle Florida.2T The erperor made him the Governor of the
island of Cuba ard overseer of Florida. De Soto would harro tenitorial rights to a certain area of
Florida" ono€ cooquered.2s It was his quest for land, power ad resources which finled De Sotots
relentless search for ths geasures that would certainly be found during the nefi eryedition, in the
next town or village. De Soto's expedition hft ttre Island of Cuba in 1539 headine for Florida. Ttny
were equipped with nine vessols and 1000 men Ttre convoy reached the shores ofpresent day
Tarrya Bay on Ftiday, MaY 30e, l54l.2e
Once landed on the Florida coa$t, the first town f,k Soto reachad was the border town of
Ochile. His expe.dition was conplete withtrumpets, fifes and drums. These insruncnts wsre used
to urakenand frightenthe sleeping villages. Tk clanprins and comnotionpeeked the oriosity of
some Indians. As they ventured out for a clospr obnervatioru the Spanish capturd these nativos fot
use as slave labor,3o with tho porry and circumstame associated with De Soto's readrrg of The
Requirmenfo, international law was replaced by Spanish Civil Lar, ad Spain acquired new
tenitory and subjects to her dominion3t fh Spanish use of Ifie Requirwento continued into the
l14as.Afrer l141,the conquistadors were ro longer rcquhd to use th* Requtrmento of l5l3'32
De Soto's army took on the appearance of a great cararan SoHiErs and scouts were tlre fu
to advance. The captrrred natives followed behind, beanng tlre burdens ofthe Spanistt" Ttre sla\rcs
ca*ied food, pehs, stolen goods ard zuppties to ease ttr strah on the $paniards as they tracd tlE
" w&ber,50.28 lbi4 vol. 1,4.




piedrnont River, crossed the mountains down into ttre Tespssee River vatley and into the Alabama
River Val1ey.33 Hemando De Soto become the first European to enterr ths heart ofthe North
Arnerican Sotrtheast, traveling thotrsands of miles inland.3a
The scouts, including Battazar de Gallegos, discovered a Christian man living amorig the
Irdia6. De Gallegos described the Christian as "naked ard sunburnt, his arms tattooed in tbeir
manner.3, Ranjel, in his journal, speaks of OrtiC plea for his life. "Sirs, frr the love of God ard
Holy lrdary, slay not rne; I am a Ctnistian like yourselves and was ttorn in Seville. My Narne is
Johan Ortiz.u36 3' Juan Ortiz was abandoned by members of his ship fiomthe Navarez Expedition
years before. He was taken in aod card for by natives, and given tlre freedom to join the Spaniards
when news of foreigp arrival reached the Chief ofMococo. 
3E The Cacique, (chie0 relead Ortiz
because ngreat rnen should be liberal."3e The Chief recognized the need to pacr& the Spaniardsn and
avoided potential conflict by letting the Christian go. Uponthe discovery of Ortiuthe Ctristian
left behind by members of a previous expedition, the cornnrander De Soto was "tlo less pleased
thnn the others" at the news of a reliable, loyal interproter.s
As De Soto moved into the province of0chus, sixty leagues fromthe site of
Apalche, he discovered a good seaport to u$e in restocking provisions. He sent a man in his
comman4 lvlaldanado, to Havana for suppties. tvlaHsnado was ordered to reftrn the following
33 quinq 90.il webber,48.
'5 Bonng vol 1,26.36 Bourng va12,57.,, Sputtioe of Johm &tiz elso nppors as Juan Ortiz d€e€nding m the pimry source.
3E Borne, vol 1,32,
'e lbid,33.0 Bourne, voll,27,
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$unmer. If De Soto was not at the port, he was to return the folhwing year.ar Hernando De Soto
wouldoever see lvlaldanado again
De Soto then tuned ixland on his search for ricbs. He carne upon tlte village of Yupaha.
Tlre Cacique qpoke to De Soto saying, "Tell me who you are, wlrence you come, wtrilher you go,
what you seek that I might serve you better." De Soto responde{ " I am a child of the sun seeking
tlre greatest prirrce in ttrc ricbest prrovince." The Cacique sent the caravfir to the great Lord in
Ocute. a2
De Soto took a youth guide from the Cacique to aid in the navigation to Ocute. But
ths yo*tr becanre confused in the search. De Soto renaced the youth rctling him he would be
thnownto the dogs if he lied or prt tlrem of course once againa3 It was also noted in \Mebber that
the conpanions of De Soto threatercd that 'tJncooperdive kdians might be put to ths swor4
throwu tr) the dogs, or burnsd alive, or might have had a band or ff s€ severed' De Soto killed and
murdered with little provocation, ... De Soto was much given to the hunting of Indians on
hrseback.# These are but a few examples oftk tenot and cnrelty inflicted by De Soto.
Starvhg and lo$, tfug Spaniards reaphed tbe village of Socorro. The village, deplete of its
population, had plemy of food storcs and provisions for the rraraudcrs. Tk Spanish located four
Indians, however, who were unwilling to provide any helpful informatiou to De Soto. Initated" De
Soto ordered one Indian immediately bumed alive. As this took place, another native, fearing for
his life, told oftlp two'day tnp to Cutifachiqui.as
otlbiq so.
a2 Borng vol 1,55.
43 lbi4 57.{ Webber,5l.
4i lbid,63.
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H€ariqg ofthe great fisasures in Cutifachiqui, De Soto's rreed fortreasure was revitalized.
He took pearls tomthe woman chief and asked about teasurEs located elsewhere. To entice ttre
Spaniards away fromher land and people, she spoke of lands holding precious metals ard gems.
"The Gentlernan of Elvas' spoke of De Soto's motivation to corfiinue, uThe Gorrernor then resolved
at once to go in que$ ofthat courfry and beurg an inflexible man...", he had made up his mind.46
De Soto took the lady chief as a prisoner, ard began his search for teasure. fu the e4pedition
pursued the next vilhge, the lady cacique eecaped and returned to her people. Ttr Spaniards were
qgain without food supplies, or a guide.
De Soto found and enteredttrc village of Chialra He metthe chief and asked for
thirty wonretr to be used as slaves, The news spread quickly through ttre village and the inhabitants
deserted. Angry, De Soto crs ard destroyed the rnaize fields.a7 The cacique did not wish to continue
relations with De $oto. He hid out in an attempt to avoid captwe, telling the leader, "If [you] wish
to go in peace, [you] should quit at once and not persist in carrying [meJ away by force.'#E The
enzuing batth resultpd in 2500 natives and l8 Spaniards killed. The Spanish eutered ttrc town, set it
on fire, buming m{my Indians alive. The Spanistr, short on supplies, &essed ttreir wounds with ttrc
fat ofthe dead kdians.ae
After this battle, stitl in search of an ernpire eguivalent to that ofthe Ircas in Sofih
Americq De Soto learrred that Maldanado was waiting with provisions just six days away. De Soto
chose to keep this news a soaret from his starving and tired nrn, "that he might not be interruped
in his purpose...ns
* Ibid 6s{9.




Dtprng his travels throughort the modem day Southern United Stateq "De Soto left a trail
of incredible violence and destruction among the Native poputatbnnil Historian Ronatd Wright,
reflecting onttrc journeys of De $oto, holds he made 
nno oonqtrests; though he won b&ttles; trc
founded no towns, though he razed many.os2 De Soto's expedition, which sought to continue the
glorious conquests of Pizano aud Cortes, eaded in disaster afrer a fi:uitless fotr year search for a
golden kingdora,, 53 Wright statrd De Soto was a nfiglrter, mt a settl€r; the goldeo prize was
always asross the next river, over tlre next range.nia
' De Soto would never ftrd his city of gotd, thc illusive El Dorado. Historian Chmles
Moniss describes the death ofDe Soto: "On the day of lvlay 21,l542,the companion ofPizaffo
breathed his last, after a reurarkable journey in which the ques for gold hnd led him over e vast
stretch of tlre North Amsrican continent."55 Throughor* his journey, (as well as for those who carne
after him) De Soto always prnzued riches €qusl to thosE he extracted from Peru. De Soto was
attracted to the mainland by rumors of gold, and the hope of finding a sfiait hading t0 the Ea$.56
When the gold was not available at hi$ cuteut locatioru he was easily led astray by natives eBg€r to
expedite their departure and perrnanently rercve him tomttnir sunoundings.
As history evaludes ttre events of shdeenth cerfiury Spanish Colouial Anprica' it is
important to exnmine the corqueror, as well as the conquered. As this happens, reviewing curreut
literature as well as primary documcnts allows the historianto gain a more complete urdersarding
of th events in the 1500s. It is important to renpmber the 'Indians [wereJ dominated but not
r varquished....keep alive the rrcmory ofwhat the Europeans have'forgotten'- a continuous series
'l lt4actenthun, lg7.s2 Axtelt 52.
t3 tvlack€dhuL, 197.s wright,87,
55 Morriss, I17.





of uprisings and awakenings which have left hardly a trace in the occupiels historical litetature."
As this tradition developed througftor*time, it became known as the Black Legend. The historian
hdasnashi defines it as na limited knowledge and understanding of ttre regiou plus anti spanish
prejudice based on sixteenth century English attitudes.'s7 Historian J.T. Elliott stdes Ttle Black
Legend ,,staqts an indelible image of spanish atrocities on the European consciousness. By the
early l5g0s tlrerefore, the most lurid information about Spanish conduct was circulatiw in Etnope'n
SE
The Black Legend became a prominent ideological weapon used against Catholic and
imperial Spain.,seAkhough rumors and exaggeratrd stories were abundar$ in Europe, the 'crude
propaganda of foreign erremies was perhaps in the long run less debilitating to Spanish moral than
the incteasing doubts of the spanish themselves.n6o The ability to haw a $able American empire
weighod heavily on Spanish colonists and Spanish citizens as well
Ttre Btack Legend continues to have contenporary followers. Ilerbert Bolton
identified himself as a "sill un-reconstructed Black Legend l\dan " Bolton found little good il*y,
to say of the spaniards past and present, in their relations during the $panish American 
war'"5r
Historian James Axtell relates Black Legend supporters "$uccumb to atotalizing interpretation 
of
the event.,62 As in many disciplines, revisions and reevrnluations occur in the field 
of history'








Btack Legend provides a grcss but essentially accurate inteqpret*ion ofrelations betweso
Spaniards ard kdians.o63
Tho evaluation ofNatiw American society by historian Geres dq Sepulveda, u/riting in the
sixteenth ce1$ury is biase4 due to his European backgroud. on assessing the capabilities ofthe
Natives he states, ..Because of ttp intelkctual difreronces between Europeans and the ahorigine of
America, the later should be subject to the fonmr, and thnough this natural servitude tp would
impove his custofii$, exbausting himsetfto true hurnanity, to virtue, and to religiort"s This is 
just
a mrnple of tpg Euocertric thinking by contenryorary historians regarding Native intelligence and
desire to #ain succ€s$.
Even though he found no teasures, the Governor tkn ordered Balthazar de Gallegos to
record good news to encourage the nrn However, the reality of the mission reached those in New
Spai& as wsll as De Soto's fellow countrymen in Spain In his zest for glory ard prestige, he not
only killed himself ard his followers, but also thp desire of firture Sparriard's to folhw in his
example.6'
Historian silvio Zavalnexplains ttn Spanish Colonization of Ameripa as "clraracterized by
a rich socint ideology and a sub$antial amount of experfunentation."6 Erfierprising Spaniards
would devote their energies to the rsadily available rtsourcos oftlreir local region, the southeast,
ratber than risk ttre formidable obstacles waiting in the northern regions.67 Historiographically,
Tavallastates it is important to focus on all elements ofthe explorationn for "an account of tbe
"'lbrd,6T2.ff Zavala,46,u'Qrirr,9t.
6 Z*no'alqt1.4.
" AiinioA Ofivcr ?ury. A Htstory of Colonial America (Ne\a, Ynt: Harpef & kodrcrs, 
1948)' 46'
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corqugst limited to the acts of violence betweon the Egropean and the Native races 
is a trcst
incomplete ono...eco1romic and social phenornena occurred in colonization with military 
actioo#8
Historians continre to approach the Spanish involvement in Colonial America from
difrerent perspectives. In assessing spain's economic nd social development in the New world,
Edward Gaylor Bourne and Bolton provide a positive flsscssment of spanish colonial 
efforts'@
Historian Bsqiarnin Keen notes, "A growing economic and political conretion drew tho 
attcntion
of some historians into an area they had hitherto igmred.nTo As ttrc surge ofpro'$panish 
actions
devetopd within American historicat schools, "the rnost advanced kdianpeoples [were 
phced] in
a stage of batbsriflrr,, $cholady works prodtrced during this time "downplayed the importance 
and
accorytishments oftho gfed Native civilizations, and Spanish behavior became regarded 
as
nece$sary. n1l
Thnoughorfi history aonterporary social philosophers shaped the bias inwhich histofians
produced their work. Keen notes "social Darwinism also favored ttF il€affircnt of the Natives 
by
the Spanish in historical writings. The theories of rapial inferiority could hlp 
ju$rry ad explain
spanish behavior and atrocities.,,?? Fredrick Japkson Turnern a prominent 
historiae helped to
firther this point of view with his charapterization ofthe &ortier as "the mPeting 
point of savagery
srd civilization.,,T3 However, rnore contemporary Historians vieW the accouttt 
more completely' As
the spanish €ncountered the 
,,savagery', ofthe native cultures, historian Jerald r. Milanich statCIs
ttre Natives' "encomter with the Er,opeans wa$ a pelude to disaster'rr?a 6**t Hudsor' authOr
us Taval*6,
6'Keen, Benjamin. .Main curreatS foi L.hritcd st*es lffritings m col0nial spanidr Amerim- 
" Hlspattic American
UxtoriA neaw65 Nort'mber, 1985 : 559'
'o lbiq 6o0.
" Ibi4 658.12 rbid,G7t.* Ddyns, SpanishCalonial Frcntier Resesrh'5'
7n Milanidu xl
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and historian st&tes "dise&ses thflt the Europeans brought to the New World werE the diseases of
civilieatioq of cities, and of large numbers ofpeople living together-u?5
As the conquistador Hernardo De Soto's expeditions of 1539-1543 were chronicled,
Dobyns notes they ,related intor-etbnic conflictg."76 Historian Charles Morriss, writing at ths turn
of the 20e century, wnrte that as De Soto's group arrived, the "simple minded Natives gazed with
arnazement and admiration'?7 A conterryorary of Morriss, Oliver Chittrvood shf,red a similar view
relatgrg ttre Spanish view of the kdians as "bachrard, lacking beasts ofbtrden or technology.
Whatever the elplanation, aboriginal iohabitants of [present day United StuesJ ftiled to apprtciate
and exploit the richest gffts that naturc has ever bestowed upon any land.u?8
HistorianHoward Peckam describestk rnoettng of the two culfues stathg that as the
Spanish assumed control of the New World, the corquistadors shred with the world "a wtrole new
contirpnt inhabited by strange laces."?e J.H. Elliott, obaerving early hirtorians' opinions wrote,
..the Indians'ability and desire to achieve equality was clouded by general European ideas about
man and society [whichJ provided a crude finrne of reference which could trclp the Eurcpeans cotrls
to tenns with the pooptes of Arnerica.uso Historian Gary Willis' observations ofthe cultural
interaction was "Amerindians were perceived by the Spanish as problematic neophytes that could
not be trusted. In thc Sixtee,lrth Century, blood purity became ttn principle for excluding
Indians.'El
Tt Hudson, Charles and Carmen Ctrrrrcs Tesser. Indotts atd Ewqems ln tfu Ansrican Sodh ls41-l/07 (Athers:
thriversity of Gcorgia Presr , 1994),3y1 .
?6 Dobm; tkry r. SpanishColonid Ftontier ResescA, 151:
" Mo.,|i( ffiG. iilt dpxr*",y in Amefiea (Philadslphia: J.B. Lippincct Co., 1906)' 108.m Ctritrrooq 20.
ts Peckham, 12.*;it[;: il-Itg otd Wortd andttu Nevp, 1492-1d50. ( Camnridge: university hes!, 1970),42.
tt *iftrs, Ggr.y.IwefiingAmertca(fudm City, NY: Dor$leday, 1978), 11.
14
Bernard Moses, the fust professor to unite on l.atin American History argued thet 
*the
Spanish practice of mixing races had retarded the advance ofl*in Ameriea, wlrere as th English
practice of liquidating thp Indian population served ths cause of social progtess."8z Again" the
values of Social Darwinism are prevalent in historiography. However, Howard Pecktram and
Charles Gibson disagree, believing "tk historian in ttle Latin American fipld mus never fail to try
to hold in mind the Indian realities that were so meagedy documente4 md sonrtimes only
reflected o& in Spanish records."E3
Another approacll perhaps a mote cornplete $udy ofNative Amcrican History, is that
belonging to t1 ethnohistorian Expkining tb field, Dobyns states,r'the ethnohistorical approach
shows that ttrc history ofNative Amorican is--and because of depopuhtion and its sequel mu$ be-
tlre study of rapid cuhtral discontinuities."& IIe coutinues his mgument $ating, "often, historians
have been so concerned with the affoirs of the Europeancolonies or the Unites states that they have
aknost omitted Indiaos fromthsir own history."E5 'As etlmohistoriography becours widely
accepted, thE voids previously left by lost oral traditions can be placed togcther. Historian Ronald
Wright concisely surnmarized th rehtionship betwwn Europe and North America $tating as thc
spaoish coquistadors left thh legacy, "Euro1re had made the wilderness it fourd; America was
mt a vhgir5 she was a widow."E6
The scholaly opinious of De Soto have evolved over time. Acnording to Cbarles Hudson,
,,The most miraculous sequence of events which led to ttre discovery, conquest and conversion of
the New World did mrrch to reinforce tlre linear ard progressive, against the interpretation ofthe
m Keon,660.s Peckham, E.( Dobyns, Iheir Nwnber Bqotne IT*ned, 25'* noUvns, Natve Arerbfin llistortcal Demograply,Y's wright, et.
t5
historical process of sixteenth e€ntury thought.us? As a result, at various times of scholady
intcpretdioq "De Soto has been judged a treroic explorer and a bbody conquistador.osE When De
Soto's expedition "had usurped food storage aild their welcorrp, Native elders spoke of gold and
copp6r stores up rorth. This bait was swallowed qubkly by De Soto, and ttre expedition was offin
search of illusive tt€asures."te
Along withth€ir zeal for tea.$nes, pres$re of religion, economip hardship and cruelt}
Spaniards also carried "lethal pathogens twhich] spread and decimated Nachrc Americans frr
beyorrd the limits of fape-to.face contact betweeirttre Euopeans and aboriginal groups.nm withthe
weakening of authority due to illness, as well rus "the selective executbn of nrling elites by De
Soto'g rnarauders, [theJ traditbnal authority was weakeued.ner
In the Spanairds' relations with the natives, Historian Oliver Chiffrood describes the actions
of tlre conquisador stating, "De Soto displayed a fuolish cruelty which aroused tkir bitter enmity
and caused t1pm to put up a b,rave fight against th invaders.uez Warfrre with the Spaniards killed
ilffirer{,ys Indians, but it had 'secondary effects.' Stohn foo4 taken by th viaors, caused starration
ad left ttp Idisnpopulations weak leaving them susce,ptible to disease.e3 This was one rea$on
for tlu Natives to flee thsir tands. fhelng ttrc traditional homeland caused troubb within the native
cornmunity. Exeess populatlons put increased stminonthe already talpd food surplus. Thi$ kad to
increased tenslon within intutribal relations. Demngrapher Henry F. Dobyns notod these "Wars of
conquest appear to have originated as a consequ€rce ofdense populatirn ard have ceased with
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depoprlation."B The historic depopulation, caused by inter"Americanconflict as well as by
Spanish invasioru forever changed the landscape ofNative Americanpopul*ion
Continuing his argunnnt, Dobyns states that as a result ofthe invasion, ttr 'surviving
Native Americans still fougtrt each other until the erd ofthe seventeenth cenfiry. By thot tfune,
howevero they fought mt for aboriginal reasons, btrt as pdums of and surrogdes for agents of
eolonial pourcrs.es The "diminishing nuurbers ofNative Americans reinforped the European betef
that human invaders could make better use of the widowed New World tenitory than the otiginal
inhabitants hnd done."% Reflecting on the European evahration ofthe North American conquest
ard Spanish views of Irdian subjugatiorr, Alexis de Tocqtreville sfate4 "The Europeans lever have
been able to change tlre character ofth Irdians; and thoughthey have had ths powff to desfroy,
they have never been able to subdue and civilize theru"ueT
Herbert Bolton's analysis ofthe 'spanish Borderlauds studies have helped the [novice
scholarJ to see and understard the totality ofth American Story"e8 }Iowever, one must be carefirl
urhen reading tbe accohdes of a protdgd to his teacher. It is far too ea$y as a reader to invalidate
any other possibility due to an outhot's ability to pose a corwincing argurnent.
This concept of complete uderstanding of ths American story can be applied on
Anmrican soil as well as abnoad. De Tocqueville remarked, 'tAmcrica, as an entity in space, had
demanded incorporcion into Europe's mentel image of the mtural workl- American man had to be
found his ptace among the peoples of mankind. And America, as anentity intkne, required
Integration iuto Europe's corneption ofthe historbal process."s
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This evolution in thought opernd the door to the pa$, allowing a new perspective on the
Old and the New Wortd. As an eryansion of Botton's ideas, AmErican Colonial History has
recently expaodd to irplude a rxlre cornpk*e anatysis ofthe peoples and cuhrnes involved. The
mixing ofNative and Spanish cuhures was both a cultural ard an epotromic phenornenon As
history evaluates tlre events of sixteenth eersuy Spanish Cotonial America, it is funportant to
examine the conqr.lemr, as well as the corquered. As this happens, reviewing current literature as
well as primary documpnts allows ttre hi$torion to gain a more corylete undsr$tanding of the
events in the 1500s. It is importafi to remember the ulndians [wereJ dominated but not
vanquished,...keop alive the memry of what th Eulopeans have 'forgotten'-- a continuous series
of uprisings and awakeniogs which have left hardly a tracs in ttr occupier's historical literatrne."rtr
As this tradition devetoped thnougbut time, it bccama known as the Black Legend.
Keen remarks on the burgeoning interest in Coloniat history satiry 
na growing econonric
and political connection drcw the attention of some historians into an area thsy had hitherto
ignored.nlor This opensd the door to the past, allowng a new perspective on the Old and the New
World. As an expansion ofBohon's ideas, American Colonial History has recently expanded to
include a rrpre complete analysis ofthe peoplcs and cultures inrrclved. The mixing ofNative arrd
Spanish cultures was botha cultural and an economic phenomenon
UsgE t6g expedition of Hernando De Soto as an exfinple, one can s€e how varying
itrerpretations of one event can change over tirne. By instilling in the minds of rovice scholars the
importance ofrecognizing the inherent biss in historians' work, a mor€ sober analysis of historical
data can be reached. The interpre*ations of De Soto will continue to evolve over time. Historical
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